
Virtual Art Gallery Tours 

 

Nottingham Contemporary Art 
Gallery: Current Exhibition 

 
 

https://www.nottinghamcontemporary.org/r
ecord/virtually-visit-us/ 

 

British Museum, London 

 

https://britishmuseum.withgoogle.com/ 

National Gallery of Art, Washington 

DC : Fashion Illustration Exhibition 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/fa

shioning-a-nation/ggJCDunxd5wXLw?hl=en 

National Portrait Gallery, 

Washington DC 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/n

ational-portrait-gallery 

Guggenheim Museum, New York  

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/s

olomon-r-guggenheim-museum 

Rijksmuseum, Amsterdam 

 

https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/ri
jksmuseum 

Musee D’Orsay, Paris https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/

musee-dorsay-paris 
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The National Gallery, London 

 

https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/vir
tual-tours/virtual-tour-2011#/central-hall/ 

The Louvre, Paris 

 

https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-

ligne?fbclid=IwAR0Y75l8bxmxPUlsnw61mLISKk
08bthoa0cZU7xN3vpY4590zz9_hSA-XHw 

Virtual tours of world museums & 
art galleries - this an article with a 

list of 10 of the best online at the 
moment. 

 

https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2020/
mar/23/10-of-the-worlds-best-virtual-

museum-and-art-gallery-tours 

Tate Galleries: The 'Art & Artists' 
section has loads of information 
about artworks in the 4 Tate 

galleries. 

 

https://www.tate.org.uk/art 

MoMA Art Gallery: Audio 

descriptions of paintings in the 
collection 

 

https://www.moma.org/audio/playlist/289#st

ops 

 

General Arts  

NGAkids interactives offer an 

entertaining and informative 
introduction to art and art history 

https://www.nga.gov/education/kids.html?f

bclid=IwAR3q-
1pSVCxNGXmpzsaf8gkD9C4p8fSpcjGebLFnD

WR0FBW0EwEpCKhrShs 
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Fill your ears with Art: the top 

culture podcasts to listen to 

 

https://www.theartnewspaper.com/feature/t
op-

podcasts?utm_source=The+Art+Newspaper+
Newsletters&utm_campaign=0308dadb2f-

EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_16_02_26&utm_
medium=email&utm_term=0_c459f924d0-

0308dadb2f-61461449 

Met Museum: A wonderful, 
endlessly detailed way to get 
engaged in the world of art.  

 

https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-
features/metkids/?fbclid=IwAR2Q_KF_LsJrSD
Mot_fIHuZW-Oonj_-

8bBVPM4hCIE45PahV8Aw9yZIwbmg 

Artsology: Learn to appreciate the 

arts by playing games, conduct 
investigations, and explore 

different forms of art.  

 

https://artsology.com/?fbclid=IwAR2QkqJKG

EmVLiilwXtOGsKIuGgeQL6GXm0z3JRw07L19v
v98Iv0IpEYuxA 

Kids Think Design explores careers 
in fashion design, graphic design, 

interior design, book design, 
product design, film and theatre, 
architecture, animation, and 

environmental design.  

 

http://www.kidsthinkdesign.org/ 

Cartoonist & illustrator Joe Berger: 

a series of drawing tutorials for all 
abilities  

https://www.instagram.com/p/B-

MwhkHn4Yp/ 
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The Arty Teacher - at the moment 
this includes some free art projects 

to do whilst you are at home, 
including a shoe art project. 

 

https://theartyteacher.com/ 

Tate Kids - this has loads of fun arty 
games, activities and videos. 

 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids 

Color Method - a fun colour 
matching game that teaches you 
about colour theory 

 

https://color.method.ac/ 

Paul Carney is an Art teacher who 
has created free drawing lessons 

for all abilities 

 

https://www.paulcarneyarts.com/online-
drawing-home 

 

BBC Bitesize has links, advice and 

videos suitable for KS3 & KS4 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/z6h

s34j 

Art2Day: A great site for 

contemporary art, which includes 
pages for current and previous 
exam questions. 

 

https://www.art2day.co.uk/ 

Colossal: Always good for a 
browse, this is a blog about arts 

and visual culture, including video, 
advertising, digital culture, street 
art & more.  

https://www.thisiscolossal.com/ 
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Canvas Blog at Saatchi: An 
interesting blog of contemporary 

art and culture. 

 

https://canvas.saatchiart.com/ 

The Arty Teacher: This link goes to 
the 'artists listed by theme' page 

but there are plenty of other really 
useful resources here. 

 

https://theartyteacher.com/artists-themes/ 

HENI Talks: A range of videos to 
choose from (some only 1 minute!) 

 
 

https://henitalks.com/ 
 

The Kids Should See This: A huge 
range of Art videos to search 

through 

 

https://thekidshouldseethis.com/tagged/art 

Crafts Council:  

Crafts for Home School  

https://www.craftscouncil.org.uk/articles/cra

ft-for-home-school1/ 

Creative Dimensions: Free online 

practical workshops (for students 
aged 14-19) 

 

https://www.thecreativedimension.org/onlin

e-workshops/ 
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Film/TV/YouTube Recommendations 

 

Pixar 25 Magic Moments 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a8VcRJbC
Hfc 

The Making of Toy Story 2 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LBYUMFs
AM9k 

The Making of Walt Disney’s Snow White 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a7X8u-
EjADw 

Frida Kahlo: Life of an Artist 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S9Vz9xdM
NuA&vl=en-GB 

Shepherd Fairey: OBEY this film 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rcSBr4ZK
mrQ 

The Universe of Keith Haring 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M
GgQJlmRMQ8 

Andy Warhol Documentary 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U

QXpqQO4vaE 

The Painting Life of Vincent Van Gogh 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T7

50HY_ZcZo 

Artist in School YouTube Channel 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCl
UA1p4Cyzz2IMJoXCQu6eQ 

Sarah Graham Documentary https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lh

Hp0h9Me1g 
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TATE Shots – Lots of films about Art: 
Choose your own to watch! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/tate 

The Great Pottery Throw Down 

 

https://www.channel4.com/programm
es/the-great-pottery-throw-down 

Portrait Artist of the Year 2020: Winner’s 

Commission Episode. (Any other 
episode would be good to watch also) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4

nIBZPlbgg 

How to Paint Skin Tones 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LU
_6B4mLxkg 

How to Paint a Portrait in the style of 

Van Gogh 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V

ev6Dp51GgU 

Rijksmuseum Creative YouTube 

Channel: Lots of Tutorials to choose 
from!

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC

SyJmmPVVRZ3CIqm5lqSjMw 

Learn to Draw with Illustrator Ed Vere 

 

http://www.edvere.com/ 

TED Talks 

 

 

How Ancient Art influenced Modern Art https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V9

RrO0dtu5M 
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The Spellbinding Art of Human Anatomy

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/vanessa_ruiz
_the_spellbinding_art_of_human_anato

my 

A Journey through the mind of an Artist 

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/dustin_yellin

_a_journey_through_the_mind_of_an_ar
tist?referrer=playlist-
ted_talks_to_inspire_you_to_make_art 

How I use art to tackle plastic pollution in 
our oceans 

  

https://www.ted.com/talks/alejandro_d
uran_how_i_use_art_to_tackle_plastic_p
ollution_in_our_oceans 

How Painting can transform communities

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/haas_hahn_

how_painting_can_transform_communit
ies?referrer=playlist-

extraordinary_larger_than_life_art 

Why I draw with Robots 

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/sougwen_c
hung_why_i_draw_with_robots 

How we experience time and memory 

through art 

  

https://www.ted.com/talks/sarah_sze_h

ow_we_experience_time_and_memory
_through_art 

Urban architecture inspired by mountains, 

clouds and volcanoes 

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/ma_yanson

g_urban_architecture_inspired_by_mou
ntains_clouds_and_volcanoes 

Mind blowing stage sculptures that fuse 

music & technology  

https://www.ted.com/talks/es_devlin_m
ind_blowing_stage_sculptures_that_fuse

_music_and_technology?referrer=playlis
t-

curator_s_picks_top_10_ted_talks_of_20
19 

Art with wire, sugar, chocolate & string

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/vik_muniz_ar
t_with_wire_sugar_chocolate_and_strin
g?referrer=playlist-the_artist_is_in 

Photos that give voice to the animal 
kingdom 

https://www.ted.com/talks/frans_lantin
g_photos_that_give_voice_to_the_anim
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Glorious visions in animation & 
performance 

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/miwa_matr
eyek_glorious_visions_in_animation_and
_performance?referrer=playlist-

talks_for_when_you_want_to_loo 

Hold your breath for micro-sculpture

 

https://www.ted.com/talks/willard_wiga

n_hold_your_breath_for_micro_sculptur
e?referrer=playlist-

talks_for_when_you_want_to_loo 

Anything from this playlist – You choose 
one that interests you! 

 

https://www.ted.com/playlists/3/the_art
ist_is_in 

Anything from this playlist – You choose 
one that interests you! 

 

https://www.ted.com/playlists/146/craft
smanship 

An excellent range of videos on a 
broad range of topics with follow up 
quizzes… take your pick! 
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